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Washington, March 9..Forecast:
South Carolina.Fair and warmer |
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.
Anderson ia My Town.

The Irvei bended matt is the effeclivo
man.

Oeo. Vi. VandcrhSlt wbb the liest of

The next thing ta t o"get" the men]
that got Vergara.

Shucks. The legislature will have|
to meet again next year.

Peace; In' Georgia. Then why not In
South Carolina and Mexico.
What Is neutrality among Texaa

Rangejfsj Verily, nothingness.
Jim Craig Wt.th wv&|

not poatofficn aspirants, anyway.

We nominate General Kelloy, of
hobo ftwaa, tg rgflPt flfflfirffM V^la In]
open Hntw^.-yT'"""'^' ""' >~"r~~r~
1 The biggest. ttUpg^ah^uta.Woodrow
Wilson is that ho will admit It

"

who
he makes a mistake.
...... !>hy,

How nice It must he to beat editorial
''squilis" out of some government em-
ployé pensioned In a soft Job.

Let's have ihe leguminous plant ver-
sus poor landftaa the Issue In the cam-
paign this summer.

I The Chamber of Commerce ex-
presses willingness to work for a com-
mission government If somebody will
start o<i.

J. P. Morgan sohl)'"You civn't uu-j
scramble eggs." nut Woodrow Wilson
Is- doing something toward dissolving
the trusts.

It Is rumored that Reed Miller sang*
at the college last night The fact is
that, we see by looking over our files
that he had a date.

Anderson will be on the Washing-
ton to .-.Atlanta highway If A. S. Far-
mer can bring It about, and he is
som« worker.

If tÂo Southern Public Utilities
Company ever gets into court. It may
be proved that It has been more sin-
ned uculnst.

The Columbia State doesn't think
much of Anderson College now, appa-J
rçnrly. Bnt Jus twalt until collge ad-
vertising time.

We would like to amend Col. A, B.
Andrew's fsmoua expression by ad-
ding our wish that be rosy I've many
years after seeing the Blue Ridge)
.completed.

-Because John I.lnd may succeed
John BsT.sett Moore, it does hot mean
that thore have been "leaks" In the
office of secretary of state. Llnd la
good for something else besides *1-
m*9. . hoY ftîHW

If, In the coarse of human events,]
some folks showed wind up where An-
anias- attd BapphIra went, they would
blame their physical discomfort on
the water pressure In Anderson.

W. Henry Gioen, a director of the
state penitentiary, goes to Columbia
today to be present at the aale of some
perfectly usefgj mnias thst helped to
muhe money crops on thu state farm
la* i-. yeas. | g| jHKn
-Ma*y#,f

dy." "{nlfetlck," "loafèV "stymie,

~£ras
Ĥill but Dlain old Scotch golf

PLEASE IM)NT FJ'SS
f>ur Walhalla correspondent in Iii«

zeal for IiIh friend,.^JÜ^M. ('. I,ong,
shows a little too much feeling, we
arc (|ultc aure. He speaks of Oeonee'H
claims to recognition in?" the mutter
of solicitorship.. Wienaus» jto Inquire
if Kurtz I'. aoiitii tl^aot: much of
un Oconee man hk mvWf Long?

Mr. Smith was reared ;in Wallialia.
and was One of the bad" little hoys
at the local jBjhrf||flËflpt ,H ,wb<:r#"
he learned toWcpawTK&cg'er," add
if that Isn't establlshlnga-«M;iftn Jo
null vit y and citizenship, we would iike
to know what Is necessary i:i and un-
der the premises. The premises under
Mr. Hick's celebrated school for hoys
at Walhalla can testify to the accur-
acy of this statement that Kurtz Smith
attended school there.
While it does seenP«â|lttle bit one-

sided for Oconeo to have nothina in
this new judicial alignment, we call
attention to #10 fact filât she is no
worse off than she was before; and
there is an -opportunity for Oconee
some tim*:. Judge Prince Is going to
the supreme court bench, or if Presi-
dent Wilson is any judge of good iri
terlal he will appoint him on the fed
eral bench.
We are forced to admonish our cofi

respoQdShjfc that Greenvlfyr'Wan: nôjt! so
Bwoeti<ahd''unselfl8h toward"Wctens,
for Greenville hud one candidate, per
Imps more for the position of. judge,
and the only reason that his name
was withdrawn was because it was
seen that Tom Joe Muuldjn. beg. par
don, 'Judge Mauhllii. "had Vh» place
elnched because of his fine record as
a slate senator.
Put up your knife, Oconee. Don't

fall out with Anderson.

EVERY ONE CAN TAKE HOLD.
There is always one subject on

which every one agrees. That ia in«
desirability of "boosting the town."
Movements of this kind always en-
counter the difficulty that many busi-
ness men won't give time to them. Not
merely that, but often they stand off
and criticise1 those who are doing their
best to puhh.
No town can go ahead far or fast

where many people take that attitude.
Also it Is absolutely necessary for
buslnesa^men ,1q be willing to give
tirtlftjto serve oh;;commltteesjMUl hold
o"mcel In 'organisations formell to pro-
mote, the collective interest.
Too orten effoTirdf©fls khtatlall t*V

cause they are left for a few to carry
"OIL..1., -U-'Mfftmhe*1*arymade, It -to uso«

any "hechttge* gfew^hare beeu-lWt-to4
shoulder the responsibility.
"""The jrDSrtrr'uf a1 towti hi lugs1 tilg r
dividends to all who own ony proper- L
ty or any business there. it every
business roan would give u small frac-
tion of his tii;.e to cafyl; g on work
for town advancement, there would re-'
suit an uplift that would pay better
dividends than can be earned In most
callings.

Aggressive Anderson. Forward.

ftis&fi

THK LAW'S DELAYS

Representatives of the American
Rar Association including erPresl-
dent Taft. Judge Alton Parker. Sen-
ator Root and others/ bava jj><v«v ask-
ing- congress- tév slwrpllflcatfon of
court procedure. Conscientious law-
yers elsewirajjc will assent.

have their big share of
kfer> existing conditions.

Rut often the trouble lies in laws
made by the legislatures. C. A. Smart,
a district court judge of Kansas, told
in The Outlook somctimo ago the story
of a murder case in that state, f Deien-
dant was sentenced six months after
arrest But the law gave hhn two
years for appeal, and final action was
not taken until a year after that, so
the case was kept hanging three years.
lawyers ought not to be allowed to

keep cases hung up so long, while
they complete work they should have
turned over to other offices.

In the yaer 1911 there were 148
murdera In New York city, and hut
13 convictions were ever secured. In
London during the same year, a big-
ger city, there were 20 murders and
15 convictions. The probability of es-

cape rever.led by these eloquent fig-
ures leads the trade of gunmen to
flourish, as recent.tragedies have
demonstrated.

AN OFFER TO COI'NUL

"Whereas, we have been informed
that members of the Cltyt Council fa-
vor Commission Form of Government
Ifcrithe ctfy er\ Aj^rsot*^^teanyjf
other prominent citizens, therefore:
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, that

we the members of the board of direc-
tors, in meeting assembled, herewith
tender our services to the Council In
the matter."
Sueh was lh» resolution offered, at

the meeting of tim Bord-ot Directors
of the local c4jnMreialR>rganl*atlon
Monday afternoon, and unanimously
carrtsd. The Board did not gr.cr.rcc-

wlhlage to tender lu services la a dis-
cussion fit the matter*
It is a matter of course' ifflfetf 'will
have to come before the votera for de

VANDALISM PRAC¬
TICED IN CHINA

The Asiatic Republic Being Ruth»
fcèssly Plundered for

Antiquities
New York, March 9.-In "n mono¬

graph culled "Plunder. and Destruc-jtina of Antiquities in China" the Aslu-
tio Instl.tut*' pf New York rails utten-jHon to Jiu* vandalism thar has apemi¬
ed in China by which «¡ic ÍH being!
rut hIc>Haty plundered of her antiquities.

TJie Statement places the responsi¬
bility for this situation on the devel¬
opment of the present Europenn musl¬
im) and collecting system, lt consti¬
tues an appeal to nations and organi¬
zations to call a halt in this wide¬
spread plunder, otfen involving blood¬
shed in thc interests «f science and
of fair piny for China und her com¬
ing generations.
The monograph contains private offi¬

cial and public pape It VOICPB
China's protests thus:
"The Asiatic Institute lias received

Chinese protests dating back six yearfl
emphasizing Chinese abhorence of the
European system, whose practices
haye now invaded .China- TheBe prac¬
tice;; ure widespread pillaging of tem¬
ples and sacred places.pf the dead and
other ancelnt works in Africa and
throughout Asia, in the name.ot sup¬erior civilization, punitive wurfaro,science or' qther subterfuge. Theyprovost against the introduction into
China of u foreign conception of thne,
of science and of. history by newer
nations whose sense of antiquity as

peculiarly exemplified in their muse¬
um nystein enables them to partici¬
pate in and foster the destruction and
robbery of holy things."
The havoc and destruction referred

to ls specified as follow;;:
"In the revolutionary interregnumbetWâcn the winter of 1911-12 and the
iimmor of 1913 sculptures and pthcrantiquities native to China under¬
went destruçtion on a large seule byforeign and native vandals in the in¬
terest of foreign dealers and museums.

"In 1913 there was n general divis¬
ion among museums of the world in¬
cluding at least two American muse¬
ums, of several hundred cases of
sculptural fragments broken from
their settings by one and the same
body of vandals. This evil has grown
up so suddenly-it has come about
si«ce 1908-that foreign peoples and:
foHggn governments have not appre¬hended it. No ono is aware, of it ex-:
cuisine museums involved, thair.
ng/Ms and Intermediarlos and the.
nlnlmod, Chinese^ .,

jpf n, statement. made to The Awn-fcinhtrt Press, tho secretary of the

prtodat lons haye commenced upon, the
urcheologlcal and art wealth of China
to an extent even greater than the.
vai:ilalihin wltli which Europe visited
tue art and beauty .oj the snores of the
l^itprranean. Tin; marke*
Chinese antiquities, particularlysculptures came with the close of the
Russo-Japanese war. but no nation
bears the s tigma of being chief van»
dal in China The market ls an In¬
ternational one, and has been devel¬
oped under J^panet^ and Europeandirection -with Paris as headquarters.
So well has the market been worked
by the dealers that the Increase tn
prices of Chinese sculptures in the
past five or six years has been forty
or fifty times. For example one pieceof sculpture of North "Wei times-ninth
century A. p.-estiinjaed to have cost
$400. IQ China, after passing throughonly;two or three hands, ls held by a
dealer at $15.000. One American
pmseurn has ten stone beads broken
frons'stat nés in th? íátérlor of China
AU large museums 'of tho world-have
or are ucquirmg, challar fragments.Collectors and muséums In America'
are sending' special rèpresehtailvba to
China 'With large sums of money to
buy. Similar expeditions dre settingforth from Europe.
"Ffealtclng the1 menace to' thé seulp-

turea .of China' th* Asiatic Institute Is
co-operating with the' China Monu¬
ments Society of Peking whose com¬
mutée is' composed of the foreignministers-at Peking bf Great Britain,
Russia, America. France and Japan-
men who see the situation close at
hand and are aroused by lt."
, One remedy which the Institute pro¬
poses In Its appeal ls the rHurn to
China by all responsible governments
and Institutions, ot stolen Chinese an-
t Inno¡M in accordance "¡th a prece¬dent of the French government and ot
the Smithsonian Institution, which In
past years set sn example by return¬
ing to China archeologies! and his¬
torical objects ot which she had been
robbed, and which had corns Into Its
posseasion.'fife institute proposes also, the
stopping of further indiscriminate
purchasing especially of broken
sculptures. In ns appeal for the co¬
operation of libraries, museums, sel-
entine Bocholt«* and collectors, it
say» that the vandalism has resched¬
ule Magnitude of a great crime', añd
should arouse - International opposi¬
tion., V
Toi pteader and-*ttlr*? China* an¬

tiquities," says th« appeal, "tends to
break down Chinese society. It
ortpolos research and education, andMaras progress: American Influences
have.! shaped the Chinese revolution
and are working for the'conservation
of life In China. To American inst!
tutlons of civilisation ts' given the
chief opportunity ot combatting in
China destructive activities of Western
origin. Upon these reals the chief
responsibility ot using those means
nvHîïuaîn in ¡ry i«w>niAÀ for pro¬moting the welfare of Chinese society.
Th0 Asiatic Institute farther em-

phasliea the fact that "Ulla plunderingof China ls a peculiar crime since lt
«aw completo Surepeur. civilisation's

alon ot tho erhole chain of au-
:tvllttatton» aa« wlil destroy
s-'cèolbkftMM* SweaWrn!
md -et sae* «evtl*

.3ph* Mew <¥ttf*HMflsUtare''to feo**]temp|Mt«g< 1he^pas*s{vx*store ötrthi

* *

FASHION I.KTTER
*

» «* »«* * «

New Volk, Mar. i*. Kvery feature ofthé fashion review pointa to a Korge-lona spring,' especially from the stand-'
point of color. Dame fashion, is dqingIif;r hest to make gowns simple Irf ef-
fect and in a great many Instances
she is succeeding beautifully, but frülSjand furholoWs are also making ji fight
'for supremacy, ami tié question is re-
Iducing itself largely to on» of occasionland personal taste. ,

'

Tier skirts are gaining in favor and
one llnds tbem on models for ordin-
ary1 street Wear as well an upon dres-
sier designs. Separate skirts to bejworn with shirtwaists of silk, satin,
or linen have the upper sections form-
ed into tunics of almost every shape'a 1 length. There is demand taht
'is conservative as well as popular for
effects that round away from the
front and lengthen lu a point at the
hack. Very tall women can have the
tunic quite short at the front, but
tills has no analytical consideration
.by shorter women, especially if theyjare inclined to be stout.
A great deal of attention is paid to

shoulder effects. The long droopingline is graceful and the sleeves, wheth-
er elbow or wrist length are as a rule,of the one-piece variety and close-fit-
ting. Sleeves cut m one with tho
English shoulder yoke are exceeding-ly smart. Seldom are thr»y trimmed,'.unless with a narrow frill at the wrist.
.Much attention Is paid, however to the
finish of tho seams.I We hear so. much about tho tangothat it Is getting tiresome, yet what
else i>; on-., to talk about when new
modes are constantly being IntroducedI in connection'with the mm-h-discussed
dance? Among the latest offerings In
.the shops arr/'tango vests, tango belts
and tango bahdhwchlefs. These little
details are designed to give chic to' spring and summer cost tunes and
are 10 be found in delightful shades
of red and blue.

i Nearly all combinations are called
by cubist or futurist titles, and they
are exceedingly effective.I 'Die l:i eut nf tin. e)i»ekn nro c-illi il
cabaret checks, for what reason one
Is at a loss to explain except that they
are popular.

nlue; of an artistic quality, and
browns are ezceptedly the leading col-
ors of the coming spring, and skirts ofeither or*these 'ittinUeVs" can be worn
with tlieJsmsrt cbafeesV'bf brocade or
velvot, which ar» Just now a fetlBh
courtesies. "b|'^'» ;,i '

I NoMtfurtoeHeW*1 a Itlvely new shadè,a bit grayer' Wan' wedge-wood blue.The pew^'lWko 'cp'pe' a'nd pussy wll-,low tnffdf»,,'fov1,> graceful afternoonI frocks .febttwnhSB'yort, *éèorm;rig blue,
i ThfertflAlgT^ai^rarYy }ti the shap-.es.of coata^'éoHaH lafS5's^mi-fitted tottiie figure itf'TWkti<knd ïooBe-ohiyi'ht1the back> OUterst'aW d'Ut! awaj> fromthe front- to alsplay"^»*«**^ornamentalbit or vest nefcrtlttfwtffirt beneath'; oth-
er coats ave^WrartlteS ttver at the bustand thened aiopd'WjWy. -ending justbelow th'^wfcl&Mriej'Wlvlle the side and
bach* seams' ^1M|nftt fit the'figureloosely. But," atritd"the variety, the
short, sack Hueifp'raettfcklly shapelessItttle. coat 4s psr4««ytfiÄ, Srid it is herethat pockt'tfc nrd1 aftpearing openly;and regarded as gl', ihg dee ration aawell as utility. 'z

It is. Quito probable, though, that
the coatee and bolero will take pre-cedence In the coming season.

j The three-flounced skirt, the cross-
over flBhu lato the corsage, the wide,1 carefully wound SjBBh, and the tucked-
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la? The crops as estimated by- the" Da. T.
1

partment of agriculture for 1913 were
over VI82,000.000 above 1912.
The total area of the principal cropB

wan 299,425.000 acres.

This means nothing but
good times.and here

, are the good times cloth- [
es.
Suits at$10, $12.50, $15

20, $22.50, $25.
[Ml examples, of good

' ^^ey's w 'O r th. Our
guarantee of satisfaction
or your money refunded.

'"Spring hatsi; at thè top I
1 "fjffi style--aU Varie.ties of
soff flats;;; weight
spring derbies.
S.t'ëtsons, $3.50 to $5.
E^aW Specials, $2 and
$3. '/ ;^
Better^be a leader with a
new^fteäder.

(y. Head us your mall orders,
li-.a ",ii.We.prepay all charges when

çattb, eheek er money order
.<uromnanle.s order. Yonr

c money bark !! ye- .ss* It.
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prompt and careful atten-
tion to all kinds of Insurance,including FIR E, TORNÄDÖ,ÔJÊÀLTK and ACCtDKNfr,' no'.n-i
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;Ali!tt:r FIÖELITY, OËFÏCIÂL.
; ,,.«1«IMCIAL and CONTRACT
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' BONDS.
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&£i Letour
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C. EUGEflE TRÏBBLE, Mgr. & Treas.
Second floor of Brown Building N. Main SU'"'"'

Our Motels
"SERVICE." f none 305

dm m r
VfvTv.

THE EYE IN BUSINESS
is a, .moat important asset. In ali
stages of life it Is the one organ that
cannot be spared dr replaced. it
behooves yon then to give the utmost

.1 her« at onco and if^elahses will aid

frame and parte lß. cent* and up-

W^WhUa*r St «h£wMl Fleer
vneee sraeBo TOM, Qbs, FboaeleoJ.

NI

CHARLESTON * WESTERN CAROLINA RY.
i ne Augusta Short Li««

Arrîvt Depart;No. 5,-11:40 a. m. NoL 22~^6s00 au m,
Ijâ. No. 6.3îS5 p. m.Hfale** etCf ckeeirriilW fur&nshe


